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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE NERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........ ... .......Caribou .. ............. .

..... , Maine

Date . .. .... ~un.~ ...?6.,. ..1.~49. .......................

Name ......... ...............f.r.@c.i ~ .. Xe..V:i(l.:r...C.~rt.~........................................ .
Street Address . . ..... .~ a~fl'l'Jl;l~~8: .Re>fl:d. .. ................................ ................................. ............................................. .

c·tty or T own .... ..................
Caribou,
Maine .. ..... .............. ......... ... ........ .. .. ................................ ............ ...... .... ................ ..
.. ..... .............
52
How Lon g in United States ....... ... ... 52.yr.s• . .. ..................... ........... H ow long in Maine .. YX".~.c .. .............. ..
Born in... .. ............ S.t .. .Simon,... Quehec ........... ................ ...... .... ........ .Date of birth....... M~y ..6 ~... l /?.9S ............ ..

lf married, how many children .........2 .. ..... . .. ............................... .........O ccupation .. ..~.+.~<?.t rt~A!iA ..~ ...J!:~r.~E!r.
N a( P~e~!n~~fl~rr············ ···hasn ' t ...w.or.k.e.d .. f.or... 5...Yt'.!h .....N.9.t .. ~:t?J~...t~...!'!'9r.'k.~ .................................... .....
Address of employer .................. ....... .... . ... .. .. ... ....... ........... ...... ......... ...... ........... .... ... .. .... .. . .

English ... ... .. ....... ..... ....... ........ . Speak. ....ye.s ........ .............. .. Read .. . y .8 .$. .... . ... .. . ........... .W r ite ......... ... . .....Y,e..s...... .. .

Other languages ........ ......... .French .............................................. ........... .......... . ....... ........ .... .... ..... ..... ................ ..

Have you made application for citizenship? ...... . .Y:.e1:1.. -.. -~~~-q~9-... r~P.er.~.•............. ....... ....... ........ ................ .
H ave you ever h ad military service?..... .... .... .. .. ....JiQ.................................................................... ........................ .. .

If so, wh ere?....... .......... ...... ... .............. .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... ........ ... when? .. .. .. ....... ............ .......... . ...... ................. ........ ........ ..

di~- L ~...~
. .. . ... . . . . . ...

Signature ... .........

Witness

. ....... ~

·· · · ~·················

.. ..

